
Top-heauy

ttuages out of control

ln my opinion: Salary climb out of line

s thc Cowichan Valley Regional
District preparcs a tax increase of
8% or rnore, with inflarion under
l%, beleaguered taxpayers are left
wonderinq "How did this happen?''L -Lwondering "How did this happen?"

The single largest item in the CVRD budget is

staff salaries. Remarkably, information on salaries
is not available in *re raft of budget infonnation
providd byttre CVRD. Fortunately, the CVRD is

required by law to produce aPublic Bodies Report.
which gives detailed infomration on staffsalarie-s
and expenses. available on the CVRD website.
rThe bulk of CVRD staffis turionized and has

reteived wage increases of about 2.5% in recent
yean. This is better than many in the comrnunity,
especially considering the benefits and job secu-
rity, but pertraps not embanassingly out of line.

However the biggest growth in salanes by far has

been at the top end, the group of34-plu.s GVRD
"exempt staffr who were paid between $75,000
and $178,000 in 201 I , the rnost recent available.

The amount paid to tilis group has grown
dramtically, torn $1.6 million in 2007 to $3.4
million in 2011, a whopping2ll% increase. This
is the elephant in the room. The number of people

in this top group doubled betr,veen 2007 and2011,
and they all received generous pay increases. By
comparison, the amount paid CVRD staffeaming
under $75,000 grew only l3% for the same period.

- A CVRD human resources manager wrote

me that "[or the past few yean t]re increases lor

exempt employees have been identrcal to those re-

ceivei Uy ait oilrer ernployee groups." That would

mean incre:ses of about 2.5o/o a yeN,or slightly

over I 0% over a four year period However' the

Public Bodies Report tells a different story.
. Corporate mandger$147,290, up 1970- 

^^.. Dev'elopment manager $137,94], up?!.Qy9
. Parks and rec manager $130,562, up 32.8%
. Engineering managei $t 32,952, up 30,370^ 

^ - .. Paiks and irails manager, $101 ,700, up 33.9%
. Finance manager $102,872, up.26.7Yo

. Community plinning manager-$1 13,39t' up-llyl.

. Water manaiementhanager $106'200, up 24.6%

. Coroorate sdcretary, $105,419, up21.40/o

. Adrhinistratol $176,615 (2007 unavailable)

The report details sinular increases for most of
the 34 "exempt staff-."And this doesn't include

tavel expenses, employee benefits, and good pen-

siors, wiich increase in cost as salaries nse.

Annarentlv. pav increascs of '2.5%a yeaf 'aren't

q*t. tl"t. *t ot. ito,y for the top staf. The C\T'D
ries to explaur this, citing "ment rncreases' and

"exoanded responsibilities" dnd the like, but this

is simply not acredrble explanation for such large

ilcreases to so manY toP staff.

Our elected directors have the power to stop the

excessive wages from continuing to grow Direc-

ton have approved these increases, year after.year'

Whether flje directors knew what they were doing,

or simply dtdn't bottrer to look beyond the smoke

screen providedby CVRD management, ls an

ooen ouesfion.
'Ttrc 

)O t: budget is set to be approved tqnighl

Shawnigan Director Bruce Fraser has sud he

will pro[ose a cap or "redline" on future salary

increases for toP eamen.

I-ct's hooe the maionty of his fellow directors nad

the puhlic'nrocxl conectiy, and support his motion'
'1 

hcl *'et-exptu:tding expensc at thc top mrr.st trc

haltxlbeforc it rcaches tmly cnppling levels'haltxlbeforc it rcachm tmly cnppling levels'
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